Experience Israel's culture, heritage, language, and society. Hike, bike, swim and travel across Israel with friends.

Who? When? What?

- Teenagers 9th -12th grade from all over the world
- June 25- July 21, 2020
- 4-week summer program * since 1981 * over 3000 alumni
- Register with a friend and get $200 off - end 2.31.2020

Why CVK?

- Gadna: A week of hands-on army training
- 25% of our participants are Israeli teens
- Community service: up to 40 hours
- Earn 3 college credits, if eligible

Cost: $4800
Friends Registration: $4600
Fly with us:$1550 (optional)
* Scholarship available

Tell Me More!

For more information contact Noam Aricha
Email - cvk@israelscouts.org
Phone - 917- 359 - 0089 (EST)
https://chetzvkeshet.com/